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BaCkgRouNd & 
oBjECtivES

Undetected and untreated eye diseases and conditions are major 
public health problems that can lead to vision loss and blindness. 
The objective of the study was to gather and analyze what primary 
care physicians know about vision health and disease and their 
attitudes, opinions, and practices regarding the counseling and 
treatment of their patients. 

MEtHodS: The data were collected using a face-valid 69-question Web-based 
survey that included 17 questions specific to vision health. A 
random sample of 1,500 physicians was drawn from the Epocrates 
Honors Panel (a verified panel of 142,000 physicians).  Physicians 
were screened to include only those who have been practicing 
medicine in the United States for at least three years and actively 
see patients. 

RESultS: Forty-eight percent of invited physicians responded to the survey. 
The respondent sample was very similar to published statistics 
regarding American physicians (e.g., race, ethnicity, and gender). 
Only 51 percent of physicians believe they have adequate 
knowledge to advise their patients on vision health.  Further, only 
58 percent believe they can identify patients at higher risk for eye 
disease. Conversely, nearly all physicians who treat patients with 
diabetes more frequently discuss eye health and disease with their 
patients, counsel their patients regarding the complications that 
diabetes presents for eye health and disease, and encourage eye 
regular examinations.  

diSCuSSioN: Findings from this research reveal a need and an opportunity to 
better educate primary care physicians with regard to eye health 
and disease including how to recognize patients at higher risk of 
blindness and how to best counsel and refer their patients to seek 
vision care—both those currently practicing medicine as well as 
those who have yet to graduate from medical school.

key Words:  Eye Health, Eye Disease; Primary Care Physician;
Vision Care, Vision Health 
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BaCkgRouNd & 
oBjECtivES:

Eye diseases such as diabetic retinopathy, glaucoma, cataract, and 
age-related macular degeneration (AMD) cause blindness and 
impaired vision in millions of Americans.(1), (2) With the aging of 
the U.S. population, the growing prevalence of eye disease will 
continue to be a major public health problem that can lead to 
blindness and reduced quality of life, unless these diseases can 
be detected early and treated in a timely manner. Many causes of 
visual impairment are readily diagnosed, and at least 40 percent 
of blindness and visual impairment is treatable or preventable.(1) 
Diabetic retinopathy, the most common ocular complication of 
diabetes mellitus, is a leading cause of new cases of blindness 
in the U.S. population aged 20 to 74.(3) It is estimated that 40.8 
percent of adults aged 40 and older with diabetes have diabetic 
retinopathy and 8.2 percent have advanced, vision-threatening 
retinopathy.(4) Glaucoma, a leading cause of blindness worldwide, 
is a group of eye diseases that can damage the optic nerve and 
result in vision loss and blindness. It is estimated that primary 
open-angle glaucoma, the most common type of glaucoma, affects 
2.2 million U.S. citizens.(5), (6), (7) AMD is a disease that gradually 
destroys sharp, central vision. The overall prevalence of AMD in 
the U.S. population aged 40 and older is estimated at 1.5 percent, 
with 1.8 million individuals affected.(8) Cataract, a clouding of the 
lens in the eye, is one of the leading causes of treatable blindness 
in the world; and an estimated 20.5 million Americans aged 40 or 
older have cataract in either eye.(9) Because they see their patients 
on a regular basis, primary care physicians are in a unique position 
to prevent loss of vision and blindness. Adults express a great 
deal of confidence in their primary care provider to assist them 
with their healthcare issues, including eye care.(10) Primary care 
physicians can manage systemic diseases that impact eye health 
and encourage patients to undergo periodic evaluation by eye care 
professionals and receive needed eye care.(11) Although primary 
care physicians serve as the access point into the healthcare system 
for many patients with eye problems, physicians generally lack the 
training, resources, and time to perform all of the elements of the 
basic eye examination.(12)

The primary objective of this study was to determine primary 
care physicians’ knowledge, attitudes, and practices regarding eye 
health and disease by systematically examining what primary care 
physicians report knowing, believing, and practicing about vision 
and eye health with their patients.
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MEtHodS: In August 2007, DocStyles—a periodic Web-based survey with 

primary care physicians and pediatricians—was fielded with 
an eye health supplement. The survey sample was drawn from 
Epocrates Honors Panel, an opt-in, verified panel of 142,000 
physicians. A random sample of eligible physicians was selected 
from their main database to match the American Medical 
Association (AMA) master file proportions for age, gender, and 
region. Prior to fielding the survey, the National Eye Institute was 
consulted to develop and review eye health and disease survey 
items.  Invitations were prepared with a link to the Web-based 
survey hosted by OpenVenue. Quotas were set to reach 1,000 
primary care physicians, 250 pediatricians, and 250 obstetricians/
gynecologists. Physicians received an honorarium of $55 for 
completing the survey. Physicians were screened to include only 
those who practice in the United States, actively see patients, work 
in an individual, group, or hospital practice, and who have been 
practicing medicine for at least 3 years. Respondents were not 
required to participate and could exit the survey at any time.

This DocStyles survey was comprised of 69 questions, some with 
multiple subparts, designed to provide insight into physicians’ 
attitudes and counseling behaviors on a variety of health issues 
and to assess their use of health information sources. The eye 
health component of this survey consisted of 17 questions 
assessing the physicians’ attitudes and opinions, patient 
information and counseling, and sources of information followed 
by eight demographic questions. The DocStyles survey has been 
administered to tens of thousands of physicians since its first use 
earlier this decade.  No reliability and validity information is 
available or published in the literature.

RESultS: Of the 3,115 physicians invited to participate in the DocStyles  
survey, 1,502 completed the entire survey (two survey responses  
were unusable for an effective sample of 1,500 and a response  
rate of 48%). The sample mirrored recent published statistics  
(http://www.statehealthfacts.org; AAMC Data Warehouse: 
Minority Physician Database, Applicant-Matriculant file and AMA 
Physician Masterfile) for American physicians (e.g., 35% females; 
3% African American; 16% Asian; 70% Caucasian).  Further, a 
48% response rate is as high—or higher—than most physician 
survey efforts completed in the last five years.  Forty respondents 
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did not complete the entire survey, 32 were disqualified based on 
the screener questions, 528 logged in to take the survey but were 
terminated due to filled quotas, and 1,013 did not respond to the 
invitation. Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics of the 
respondent physician sample.  Please note that pediatricians were 
not asked any of the 17 eye health questions on the survey. 

table 1: Characteristics of Responding Physicians
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PHySiCiaN kNoWlEdgE:

More than 8 of every 10 physicians report knowing that many eye 
diseases (such as diabetic retinopathy, glaucoma, and AMD) do not 
have early warning signs or symptoms. However, only 6 of every 
10 physicians report they can identify patients at higher risk for eye 
disease and only just over half of the surveyed physicians believe 
they have adequate knowledge to advise their patients on eye 
health. Table 2 presents physician responses to selected knowledge 
questions.

table 2: Physician knowledge Regarding Eye Health (n=1250a)

a Pediatricians (n=250) were not asked these questions.

PHySiCiaNS’ attitudES aNd PRaCtiCES  
REgaRdiNg EyE HEaltH aNd diSEaSE:

More than half of all physicians believe that it is their role to talk 
with patients about their vision and eye health and encourage them 
to get vision screenings and dilated eye exams.  More than 6 of 
every 10 physicians report talking with patients about vision and 
eye health and believe that encouraging patients to get a dilated 
eye exam is their responsibility. Further, more than 6 of every 10 
physicians report that they talk with patients about their vision and 
eye health even when patients do not bring it up themselves. Table 
3 presents responses to selected items regarding physician beliefs 
and practices.
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 table 3: Physicians’ Practices Regarding Patient vision and Eye Health (n=1250d)

PHySiCiaNS’ PRaCtiCES REgaRdiNg  
EyE SCREENiNgS aNd ExaMS:

Many physicians report counseling their patients about vision and 
eye health, but relatively few report performing eye screenings or 
referring patients for dilated eye exams. Slightly more than one-
third of physicians surveyed (35%) reported that they performed 
a basic eye screening with less than 10 percent of their patients, 
or none at all, while conducting a routine general physical 
examination. Conversely, only 27% reported they had performed 
a basic eye screening with more than 50% of their patients.  
Additionally, slightly more than one-quarter of physicians (27%) 
surveyed reported that they referred less than 10 percent of their 
patients, or none at all, for a dilated eye exam.  And only 16% 
reported they referred more than 50% of their patients for a dilated 
eye exam. Table 4 presents physicians’ responses to practice 
questions regarding eye screenings and exams. 
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table 4: Physicians’ Practices Regarding Basic Eye Screening and dilated Eye Exams (n=1250d)

d Pediatricians (n=250) were not asked these questions.

CouNSEliNg PatiENtS WitH diaBEtES:
In general, primary care physicians counsel their patients with 
diabetes regarding vision and eye health. With regard to patients 
that have diabetes, among the surveyed primary care physicians, 
more than 8 of 10 physicians report talking with their patients 
about eye health and more than 9 of 10 report talking with their 
diabetes patients about diabetic eye disease such as diabetic 
retinopathy. Nearly 9 of 10 physicians report providing counseling 
to patients with diabetes about eye complications and more than 9 
of 10 report patients with diabetes should have their eyes examined 
every year. Table 5 presents physicians’ responses to selected 
survey questions regarding patients with diabetes. 

table 5: Physician vision and Eye Health Practices With diabetes Patients (n=1250d)
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MEdiCal iNfoRMatioN SouRCES:

Because only half of all physicians surveyed report they have 
adequate knowledge of vision health, we wanted to know, if 
information were available, where physicians report getting their 
information. More than half of physicians report getting their 
medical information most frequently from professional journals 
(77%), medical websites (62%), continuing medical education 
(58%), professional medical societies (51%), and scientific 
meetings (50%). These venues may hold promise for providing 
physicians with important vision health information. Table 6 
presents responses to questions regarding sources for physicians’ 
medical information.

table 6: Where Physicians get their Medical information (n=1250d)

d Pediatricians (n=250) were not asked these questions.

diSCuSSioN: Primary care physicians can influence patient behavior and play 
a critical role in maintaining and improving the eye health of 
their patients.(2),(13) To assist in the management of eye health and 
diseases, primary care physicians should understand the natural 
history of eye diseases, know how to recognize those persons 
at risk of developing severe vision loss, and be able to interpret 
the earliest symptoms of the disease.(14) In fact, recent research 
from NEI shows that almost all adults (96%) say they would 
be somewhat or very likely to have their eyes examined if their 
primary care physician suggested they do so.(10)
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Primary care physicians can also educate patients about eye 
diseases and refer patients promptly so that suitable treatment 
can be started, if indicated.(15) To enhance the benefits that can be 
achieved with therapy for eye diseases such as diabetic retinopathy, 
glaucoma, cataract, and AMD, it is important to increase awareness 
among primary care physicians and their patients.

Research shows that primary care physician recommendations 
to stop smoking cigarettes is one of the most effective factors in 
promoting smoking cessation.(16) In addition, the significance of 
primary care physician recommendations and impact on patient 
screenings, especially in cancer, is well-observed.(17), (18), (19), (20) Such 
involvement in promoting eye health and the appropriate receipt of 
eye care and examinations is likely to be equally effective. 

This survey notes that 20 percent of primary care physicians report 
not having adequate knowledge to advise patients regarding eye 
health and disease even though 39 percent did ask about family 
history regarding eye disease. This finding reveals an opportunity 
with regard to increasing primary care physician knowledge of eye 
disease and confidence in identifying patients at higher risk for eye 
disease. Further, additional training for medical students (21) and 
practicing primary care physicians (22) is needed to better identify 
patients at higher risk for eye disease and advise their patients on 
eye health.

Patient education is also an area of increasing importance.  
However, low health literacy is a problem that can reduce the 
effectiveness of patient education. Additionally, because primary 
care physicians responding to the survey indicated that their 
preferred sources of information are professional journals, 
medical websites, and continuing medical education, the fact 
sheets following this article are designed to provide primary care 
physicians as well as patients with key facts regarding eye health 
and disease. The authors recommend that physicians read and share 
the physician’s fact sheet and distribute the patient fact sheet to 
their patients.

liMitatioNS: Limitations of the present study can be addressed in future surveys 
on this topic. First, the sampling methodology that was used for 
the survey may not have produced a truly random national sample. 
For instance, previous studies of American physicians indicated 
a higher percentage of men and a lower percentage of physicians 
who self-identify as internists or family practitioners. Thus, the 
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findings from this study may not be representative of the entire 
population of American physicians. Second, there are currently 
no published studies regarding the validity or reliability of the 
DocStyles survey items or the survey as a whole.  Given the fact 
that this survey has been administered to tens of thousands of 
physicians over the past nearly 10 years, it is surprising that there 
is no substantive literature regarding the reliability and validity 
of the DocStyles survey.  Until the survey authors publish this 
information, it is difficult to confirm the strength of the results 
of the survey.  Third, a number of eye health questions were not 
asked of pediatricians. Given the importance of eye screenings and 
recommendations from pediatricians to eye care professionals for 
the vision health of children, not asking these types of questions 
of pediatricians leaves a gap in our knowledge regarding what 
pediatricians know and practice regarding vision health among 
children in America.
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13EyE diSEaSE faCtS foR PHySiCiaNS
WHat SHould PHySiCiaNS kNoW aBout EyE HEaltH?
Physicians can help protect their patients from vision loss or blindness by recognizing risk factors associated with 
common eye diseases and recommending they see an eye care professional for a comprehensive dilated eye examination. 
Eye diseases often have no early warning signs or symptoms. However, with early detection, treatment and appropriate 
follow-up care, vision loss and blindness from eye disease can be prevented or delayed. Talk to all your patients about 
their eye health, especially those at higher risk for AMD, cataract, diabetic retinopathy, and glaucoma.

agE-RElatEd MaCulaR dEgENERatioN (aMd)
AMD is a leading cause of vision loss in Americans age 60 and older, which gradually destroys sharp, central vision. Dry 
AMD occurs when the light-sensitive cells in the macula slowly break down. Wet AMD occurs when abnormal blood 
vessels behind the retina start to grow under the macula. 

Symptoms:  Neither dry nor wet AMD cause pain. For dry AMD, the most common early sign is blurred vision. For 
wet AMD the classic early symptom is that straight lines appear crooked. 

Risk factors:  The greatest risk factor is age. Others risks include smoking, family history, and race, with Caucasians 
being more likely to lose vision from AMD.

detection:  Encourage all patients over 50 to have a comprehensive dilated eye examination every year. 

In some cases, AMD advances so slowly that people notice little change in their vision. In others, the disease progresses 
faster and may lead to a loss of vision in both eyes. 

CataRaCt
A cataract is a clouding of the lens in the eye. It can occur in either or both eyes. It cannot spread from one eye to the 
other. By the age of 80, more than half of all Americans either have a cataract or have had cataract surgery.

Symptoms:  Cloudy or blurry vision, colors seem faded, glare from lights, poor night vision, double vision or multiple 
images in one eye, or frequent prescription changes to glasses or contact lenses. 

Risk factors:  Most cataract are related to aging. Other risk factors include having diabetes, personal behaviors such as 
smoking or alcohol use, or prolonged exposure to sunlight. 

detection:  Encourage all patients over 50 to have a comprehensive dilated eye examination every year.

diaBEtiC REtiNoPatHy
Diabetic retinopathy is the most common diabetic eye disease. It is caused by changes in the blood vessels of the retina. 
One in every 12 people with diabetes aged 40 and older has vision-threatening diabetic retinopathy. 

Symptoms:  No signs or symptoms in its early stages.

Risk factors:  All people with diabetes (type 1, type 2 or gestational) are at risk. The longer a person has diabetes, the 
more likely he or she is to develop retinopathy. Controlling blood glucose levels, blood pressure and 
cholesterol can prevent or delay the progression of diabetic retinopathy. 

detection:  Patients with diabetes should have a comprehensive dilated eye examination at least once a year. Patients 
with proliferative retinopathy can reduce their risk of blindness by 95 percent with timely treatment and 
appropriate follow-up care.
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glauCoMa
Glaucoma is a group of diseases, defined by damage to the optic nerve and can lead to blindness. The intraocular pressure 
may or may not be elevated.

Symptoms:  There are often no early warning signs or symptoms.

Risk factors:  African Americans over the age of 40, everyone over the age of 60 (especially Mexican Americans), and 
people with a family history are at higher risk.

detection:  Patients at higher risk should have a comprehensive dilated eye examination every 1 to 2 years. Early 
detection and treatment is the best way to control the disease. Left untreated, glaucoma can lead to 
blindness.

National Eye institute (NEi) www.nei.nih.gov. 
The National Eye Institute is part of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and is the federal government’s lead agency 

for vision research that leads to sight-saving treatments and plays a key role in reducing visual impairment and blindness. 

National Eye Health Education Program (NEHEP) www.nei.nih.gov/nehep. 
NEHEP is a program established by NEI to ensure that vision is a health priority by translating eye and vision  

research into public and professional education programs.
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EyE HEaltH aNd diSEaSE faCtS foR PatiENtS
agE-RElatEd MaCulaR dEgENERatioN (aMd)
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AMD is a disease that gradually destroys sharp, central vision. 
The greatest risk factor is age, but other risk factors include:

Smoking. Smoking may increase the risk of AMD.
Race. Whites are much more likely to lose vision from AMD than African Americans. 
family history. Those with immediate family members who have AMD are at a higher risk of   
developing the disease. 

AMD does not cause pain. 

CataRaCt 
A cataract is a clouding of the lens in the eye that affects vision. 

he risk of cataract increases as you get older. Other risk factors for cataract include: 
Certain diseases such as diabetes.
Personal behavior such as smoking and alcohol use.
Environmental issues such as prolonged exposure to sunlight. 

The most common symptoms of a cataract are:
Cloudy or blurry vision. 
Colors seem faded. 
Glare. Headlights, lamps, or sunlight may seem too bright. A halo may appear around lights. 
Poor night vision. 
Double vision or multiple images in one eye. (Symptom may clear as the cataract gets larger.) 
Frequent prescription changes in your eyeglasses or contact lenses. 

diaBEtiC EyE diSEaSE
Diabetic eye disease is a complication of diabetes that can lead to vision loss or blindness. 
All people with diabetes, type 1 or 2, should have a comprehensive dilated eye examination at least once a year 
or as suggested by their eye care professional. 
Diabetic eye disease has no warning signs. Finding and treating the disease early, before it causes vision loss or 
blindness, is the best way to prevent vision loss or blindness. 
The longer a person has diabetes, the greater his/her risk of developing diabetic eye disease.

glauCoMa
• Glaucoma is a group of diseases that can damage the eye’s optic nerve. 

People at higher risk for glaucoma include African Americans over the age of 40, everyone over the age of 60 
(especially Mexican Americans), and people with a family history of glaucoma.
Glaucoma often has no early warning signs.
People at higher risk should have a comprehensive dilated eye examination every 1 to 2 years. 
Early detection and treatment of glaucoma, before it causes major vision loss, is the best way to control the 
disease.
Left untreated, glaucoma can lead to permanent vision loss or blindness.

For more information about diabetic eye disease, age-related macular degeneration, glaucoma, 
cataract, or other eye health diseases and conditions, visit the National Eye institute (NEi) 

www.nei.nih.gov or call (301) 496–5248.
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